
GYPSIES APPEAR IN COURT

Picturesque Scene When Caie of Two
Little Girl is Heard.

WILL BE RESTORED TO PARENTS

Charm In Cfclldrea Say Kin !

Another Tr1 SteU Thta to
Be WItn fop Ilia

Boas.

Kllena Mltrowits and Diana Jakowltx, the
two little gipsy queens (or whose posses-
sion two large tribea of gipsies have made
the trip from St. Louis to Omaha, have
fought and wounded each other and have
bargained back and, forth lavishly with
money, were ami to the Child Bavin; In-

stitution yesterday by Judge Otelle In the
juvenile court. The girls are to stay there
only a few daya until John Mitchell, the
man, who bought them, haa had time to
fold his twenty tents and steal away In
accordance with the order of the police
Judge made a few days ago. Mitchell, who
In king of his tribe, said yesterday he was
only to anxious to do this. ,

"Their father psy me bark my money,"
said Mitchell sadly. "Now I not got claim
any more. I go away and leave the girls
alone. My sons find wives somewhere
elue."

It wss a motley crowd that filled the
court rooms at the trial. The nomads,
finding themselves In the grip of the
mysterious law of. the people who build
houses and cities of brick and stone, were
bewildered. All tried to talk at once and
In several languages. . The mother of
Ellens tapped the .Judge on the hand and
made many gestures and shrugs of the
shoulder In explaining the actions of
Mitchell. The little girls charmed every-
body of their wild beauty and naivete. They
were a breath of the primitive blown Into
the midst of staid, law-boun- d society.

Father In Tears.
The father of Kilena. a heavy set man

with heavy blHck moustache and black
coarse hair and wearing earrings, could
not speak English. .Once during the hear-
ing he wept and wiped the tears from his
black eyes with a grimy hand. One of his
arms was In a sling. He said Mitchell had
slabbed him there.

Mitchell, a tall man with long black hair,
black moustache and black Bide burns was
as calm as though he waa only a spectator.
He speaks good Knglish. He denied that
he had stabbed the father of F.IIona. Yes,
he had paid $1.6:0 on condition that tho
two girls should be kept and not engaged
to any others than his sons for four years,
thst Is, until they reachrd marrlagable age.
It was merrly "engagement money," he
explained. But when he wanted to leave
St. Louis he feared tho girls would be
married to someone else. So he took them
along. The father followed. When they
met at Omaha the father paid back the
money and took tho girls. Mitchell said
negotiations were ended and he wanted to
leave town as soon as possible because the
judge told him he had to.

From the hearing It seemed that the
morels of the gipsies are of a high order.
Mitchell was horrified when someone
asked lilm whether he had more than one
wife and fixed an eye mildly stern on the
profane Interrogator. They are Greek
Catholics and part of their business In St.
lula waa to get their children baptiied
Mitchell explained that he has ten living
children and proudly added that each has
been baptised In accordance with the Oreek
Catholic rites. There Is no race suicide,
most of tho families numbering at least
half a dosen children.

MASONS ELECT OFFICERS

Twa Dwparliarmts of ttaV Lodge
Meet and Traataet Routine

Business.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
Veteran Free Masons was held In Masonic
temple Thursday afternoon. Several vet-
eran members of the craft not hitherto
belonging were elected' to membership.
These were elected officers; '

President, Major Bradner P. Slnughter:
first vice president. Oustave Anderson,
Omaha; second vice president. M. R. Hope-
well. Tekamah; third vice president Samuel
P. Davidson, Tecumseh; fourth vice presi-
dent, Henry K. Palmer, Omaha; fifth vicepresident, Robert E. French. Kearney;
treasurer, Thoinaa A. Crelgh, Omaha:secretary, Francis K White; stewards,
Theodore F. Cadet Taylor and FredW. glmpeon. Omaha.

The shareholders of the Masonic Home
met In annual session In Masonic temple
Thursday afternoon for the election of
trustees and officers for the new year.
The meeting was the largest ever held by
tho shareholders, over forty being present.
Reports showed the institution to be In a
prosperous condition. Some changes were
recommended made In tho rules and regu-
lations' to admit members . of the Order
or the Eastern Star to the homo.

These were elected trustees: Oman J.
King of Lincoln, Samuel P. Davidson of
Tecumseh, Charles J. Phelps of Schuyler
and Bradner D. Slaughter of Omaha.

The board of trustees organlzod by elect-
ing these officers:

President, Oman J. King of Lincoln;
first vice president. Samuel 11. Whether
of Omaha; second vl-- president. Samuel
P. Davidson of Tecumseh; 'treasurer.Charles K. Coutant of Omaha; secretary,
Francis Ifi. White of Omaha.
Special Aaaaaucessent Hegardlng (ha

.National Pare Food and Drag; Law
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles Is not affected by the national
pure. food and drug law, aa it contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend it as a safe remedy for chil-
dren and adulta... All druggists.

GALLING MATRIMONIAL YOKES

Three Cecities Keek to fcnd Sorrows
Caae by Can a let lag Tent--f

perameats.

Thro mtsmated couples awked the dis-
trict court' for relief yesterday. Ger-
trude Qulnn alleged that James Quinn,
whom she married In Omaha, November
17. ISM. cursed, abused and choked her
and tint on January 10, lsos, when she
refused .to sign a chattel mortgage he
told her to leave their homo. 8 he asks
for $1,600 alimony. An Injunction was
Issued to prevent him from selling the
household goods in their homo.

Herman R. Huelle says Jennie F. Huelle
treated him cruelly, had him cast Into
prison oit one occasion, upbraided him In
public-- and never listened to nor acted
on his counsel. They were wedded In
Brooklyn. September S, 1904.

Augusta M. HHI alleges nonsupport
sgainst Clyde K. Hill, who married her
May S. 1907, In Beatrice. Sho aska the
restoration of her maiden name. Augusta
M. Jorgertsen.

A Life Problem Sulved
by that great health tonic. Klectrlc Bitters.
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood, and
strengthening the weak. tK Sold by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

A Daring Kr4 M ltaont Daaht.
A visit to the roller link this week will

prove what can be accomplished on roller
skates. Prof. H. D Silvia's skating can
aurely bo termed "poetry of motion," end
bis "slide or death" can only be appro-rlate- d

by being ven; we do not ruggest
trytJig'U. We can understand how easy
It would be to slide down the board as

used to slide down the cellar dooryears ago. but standing erect and sliding

r. -- ...

C2EI?uTOAuv3T PAY
AT

Thousands of yards f the most desirable goods
in odd lots and remnants, must be sold at
once Read these astonishing bargain offers

and Dcst Ever in

GREAT BASEMENT

JANUARY

f.nnnMnns
Diggcst Bargains Offered

NEW WASH GOODS
The- pranrlcat lot hlffh rout mixed silk no vcl t ten I ni ported poplins,

mons"lln", silk mulls, imrtnrtpd voile, etc., in stripe, checks.

plakls, dots every shade tlowlrahle for evening wear.

Including hlack white, richest

shown In Omaha three times the nle

Mercerized WhitePoplin Waistlng
comes In waist length

new lot equal to
the 25c kind,
at, yard 15c
The double fold
sateens, in black and
all plain colors is
now here light, me- -'

dlum and heavy
grades, 35c
values, yd . 15c
4S ' Inch wide Persian
Uwn, useful lengths, a
rare bargains and f g
a remarkable llfCvalue, at, yard . . .

36 wide
light styles for

will go on sale
at, per yard

IN DRAPERY SECTION FRIDAY
6,000 of new
spring curtain swIss,
In white colors,

price 20c a
yard, go at,
per yard . . . . 10c

Long 54-ln- ch

Table Padding,

24-In- Red Cross
Cotton Diaper 10-y- d

bolt, worth rf$1, at, bolt DJC

price yard,

yard

1 S

pieces,

regular

IN OUR

silk

and

and

worth

finest

5,000 yards
Apron Gingham, fac-

tory lengths, I
at, yard JC
India LInon that is
worth ,15c yard, will
be sold in fnants, at, yd. . .

Mill checked
and striped Scotch
Cloth fine quality,
like Imported
ginghams in short
mill lengths, r
at, yard

Inches French Percales
waists and

dresses,

yards

and
regular

remnants

checked

DC
lengths

10c
cambrics

3,000 yards of
Imported cre-

tonne spring
goods, up
40c yard, at,
yard

FROM OUR JANUARY LINEN SALE

at,7yaVd..I5-25- C

IN THE BASEMENT
Large bleached
hemmed Turkish tow-
els, worth j 1

at, .....
Hemmed Crochet
fepreads size,
worth 1.25,
at, each . . .

ortrnent ever

at
a

grades
and

very
flno

size

15c,
each

Bed
full

Does

hand

With
Clerk

sold

Mill

sold

soft

Full size
and snow

a

each

yd,
f

Toweling
will

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
spring goods from a N. Y." manufacturer

at half price pretty broken fancy stripes, mixed
suitings, jrparto mills and (Jollmgwood
novelties positively worth fifty cents
a yard bargain square, yard

BEE:

yard,..,
Splendid

bargain,

Bleached
Damask,

5c

JUC

44 to chiffon Panamas, Herringbone, worsteds,weaves, rtc. at nro-t-h f rH loco A A m rx mm rv

? JC' I J
Imported eooda samnlr

worth

3 to 12 to match of one
kind all the 39c
at
All the 29c
at

rem- -

the

new

25c
19c

and

f

DRESS GOODS IN CASEMENT
wool tsuitlngs, and also plain weaves

2 worth 50c 69c ias JLDC
6.000 Danish albatross, cashmeres, etc.

worth 40c a will at, illper XAC

SILK REMNANTS FRIDAY
eilb- c-- .r. K At. TT O 1 1 TToauiico UUUI

at dollar 4 to 10 pieces of one There are
over 15,000 in this grand
suitable for waists and children's
dresses on bargain squares,,

piece
Spring Silks Greatly underprlced,
2,600 yards of the

silks. Including
69c

t, per

at,

35c
SPECIAL black dress
special guaranteed

medium
tuat accumulated during
big special 6ales big

18-inc- h

skirtings and
cover widths,

the board, thirty
placed at an angle of

is a mystery. crowds the Audi-
torium

the performances. Silvia
at the the of the

Interesting
evening.

WEDDING BELLS ANYWAY

BrldrcrooM Is Ba4lr Carved
Oelar" Xaptlala.

i -

swathed In and
In a Harry D. Buford,

colored, himself for a
llrense. waa his

License Furay remarked his
Buford replied

dignity:
a trouble's all.

was tho we for the
w going to let a

I

I

. ...sJC

19c

75c
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C,

price, yard

40-ln- wide Victoria
from

bolt, .lit
lengths black

plain
that are

cheap when
yard,

quality,
finished long cloth.

go
yard 10c

Various yard wide bleach-
ed muslin lengths
up to 12 yards j

yard DC

all
to

high grade
scrim flake

worth up
to $4.00 pair all
at price, 59c

linen 72-ln- ch

Satin Table
worth f

,

Good Cotton

go 1

yard .... JjC

Newest 50c dress
checks,

60-ln- all wool fancy
diagonal
than regular price, bargain square, yard C-- Vi C

dress
pieces of spring foreign

of Fram-brois- e,

Bordeaux,
Bhades, ftup

Pretty checks stripes,
In good lengths, V4 10 to

as they
of Popular Cloths, inremnant lengths, go

yard

for
&S .l ,i 1w;u oiid. U. O. VUSLOmS

20c the kind.
pieces lot

three
each

prettiest Papa-nes- e

corded white,

nave

pleased

Dally arrival
dress goods

newest shades
Helios and

Pastel yard,
from

farcy
from yards

long last, yard
yards

yard

imjAn uuutl IIOUSO

yard

5c ,M 10c
$1.00 and $1.25

squares-bl- ack
mes-sallne- s,

Loulsienes, CO
y8rd JC'OVC

EXTRA FOR $1.75 Lyons making
umeuia pma eage on
selvage, IssfiJ

RT l... EMBROIDERIES
.Narrow and widths of all kinds of embroideries

our
3 lots,

at, yard
13 to embroidery
flouncings,
corset worth

:r;.fd?.afd.':18c-29- c

ic-

down twelve-Inc- h feet
long, forty degrees,

The
this week have been well

with Prof. De
will be roller rink rest
week and will give his ex-
hibition each afternoon and

RING

Fact tk
Kst the

His head bandages Ms
right sling,

presented yesterday
marriage him bride.

appalling appearance. Mr.
Willi

"Don, had little But this
day had set wedding an'

wasn't Uula thtu Ukc

Lawns, the
at, per

yard

and colored
sateens

15c
at,

will at,

special
at,

curtains

one

All

86c at yd

quality

at,
per

sultinca. J
pieces,

Twilled

our
domestic the

extreme

at, per
0C

plaids,
to

per

Tm wie
on

per

upon

Silks on our
famous silk bargain

and colored taffetas,
t C

etc., at, D
FRIDAY

woven fl p

at

C.

Thousands of yds. Remnants
and odd lots French Vals.,'
Piatt Vals. and Torchon
laces, to clear, worth) 1
up to 10c a yard, at & sC

mmmi

21c-5c-7- Jc

'4

5

5

this stop the wedding bells from ringing."
Guided tenderly by hi bride Mr. Buford

left the courthouse to hurry to tho office
of a Just Ire of the peace.

MRS. PRATT WIDENS HER CASE

Kile Ameadrd Prtltloa, laeladlog
Jerome and llenrr MeUee

Anions the) Defendants.
An amended and supplemental petition

waa filed Thursday by Mrs. Julie Mont-
gomery Pratt In her suit for divorce from
Colonel James II. Pratt. The petition is
the same, ss the one originally filed except
there are two additional defendants. These
are Jerome Pratt Magee and Henry w;
Magee. The other defendants are James
H. Pratt. Harriet B. "Magee, Margaret
Ijouise Pratt Olson and HJulnia Olson.

Disturbed the Ian.
The person who disturbed the congrega-

tion last Sunday by continually coughing Is
requested to buy a bettle of Foley's Heuey
sua xu All drug

k EVERY
8 time: 4 iJMInMrt.mil L6mLU

m.
M

1 1 I f ,r M

With the coming-- at last of snappy weather we are the
more eager to encourage business by offering snappier bargains
than ever. llargatn Friday Is an institution with us and with you.
We especially direct your attention to the superlative values offered
In silks Mid dress goods Friday.

WATCH BARGAIN TABLES
One lot of Fancy Silks, 44-inc-

h black Silk
Grenadines, a great bargain, Friday. . . . .

C0c all wool Albatross, best grade,
all colors, also wide 19.1aopen woven voile, yard.. 12'

THESE GOODS CAN BE MATCHED FOR WHOLE
DRESSES OR SKIRT LENGTHS. :: : : ::

DOMESTICS
12Hc and !e Flannel-

ette for 6o
Good heavy Outing Flun-n- el

for 3HiO
Bleached Muslin, a pret-

ty good quality, a rare
bargain . , 3Ho

12 'c and 10c Outing
Flannels, now ... 70Extra heavy large Sheets
bleached, a rare lHr- -
ftaln, Friday, bach 600

Cotton Hatting, pure
white, per roll 5o

Linens
64-l- n. Cream Table

Damask, regular 4 5c
'quality, yard

29cBleached and Silver
Bleached Napkins,
worth $1.50 doz., Fri-
day, dozen

Hemmed Bedspreads
full size, heavy quality,
worth 85c each, Fri-
day

White Goods, check-- A

ed and striped Dimity,'
W figured, checked and

Rtripcd Madras, worth
16c yard

Tie
will lot

and

the .........

OKDEK
21 for

10 Stamps.
Capitol Flour,

7S Ureni i

Coffee, can
Si) Union Trading Stamps.

Ooldtrn Coffee, lb
30 Stamps. I

assorted,' pound 68c
50 Oreen Btamps.

Capitol Baking Powder,
pound can for

100
Garden Jar ....300

16 .Stamp.
Soups, large ciiu

for 36o
30 Stanip

Capltof Maple.
Syrup, can for 48 o

20 Trading Stamps.
Meniere' Powder, can S5o

And 20 Trading Stamps.
cleaned, pound ,...10i

Kalsins, cooking, pound 10
Sneded Ralulns. 10

Capitol 3
for . . a?

10 Stamps.
Castile Toilet Soap, 10 250

10

Straits can

can

in Btylo
of EVERY of

value of
a price bo

or
at

m.

3

tl.OO, 9Clengths, uvC

mercerised
sateens, heath-erbloo-

remnants
of all kinds,
to at

yard

BUTTE
lb

Huvot

8c

$G.50

Coats,

for
75c

table

Wool
for .........

CULXKOS Clusie.1. KjaaUBr. kl
aCAlSHr Am ei4iu4 tat

r ur . aulvMaiijr.
aaS

ui L4.
al !

a art.
Mm sn

wm Soar Ifrmlimr

i .

1 l i l

1 1

Dress worth up to
on In

yard

3fc 40c

per

for

200

for BOo
Ws
for 80c

yours

Id.

limited

hisk
sisw

all

IN

Bread Butter
Odd

Chop Plates
Fancy Plates

-

for

Ar
Coats, for

Bargain of
we sell broken models

in all good
from and Good selec- - Q

tion of ipolors at price of.'.

rniDAY'B AH9 SATURDAY'S SPECIALS. PLEASE EABXY.
Granulated Siifcar, lbs. $1.00

And Oret-- Trading
Benftt's snok $l.t0

And Trailing tarnii.
Dennett's Breakfast 46q

And
Bennett's 3Cd

And Oreeji Trading
Teas,

And Trading
Bennett's

five 91.00
And Green Trading

Tea Preserves,
And Green Trading

Franco-America- n

And Green Trading
Bennett's Pure

quart
And Green

Chocolate
Green

Currants,
packaee

Bennett's Mincemeat,
packages

And Green-Tradin-

cakes
And Green Trading Stamps.

lin-
ings,

BUTTES
Fresh Butter,

Cube Pineapple, large
Best Blackberries, larre

STRICTLY

the and

you will the

and buy the

314 HT.
(Four Doors South Drug Co.)

Man.

AID

and

MSllla
autooi swakliu ouli..

tuLr. stusla, slaaa,
viMlis, elucuiios

OMAHA Bieutrt Milata.rm
IMS.

n

J

85c and
Bale

per

clone out,

one

raiiWAj.
Usfas.

and
Rail

and
sale

Capitol bottle,
lor ibo

And 20 Green
Best We Have brand,per can I0o

Veas, Best We Have brand, can 9o
Corn, Ued Clover brand, can...6o
Halmon, Three Stur brand, can 16o

assorted, 3 for 25o
Cluiu can lOo

And 10 Green Stamps.
Cluin lot.40o

And 30 Green Trading Stamps.
N'-- York Full Cream Cheese,

pound 82o
And 20 Green Stamps.

Sl.ss Cheese, farrty, pound ... 36'j
And 20 (irr.en Trading Stampf.

Diamond 8 Chili Sauce, bottle 26o
And 30 Greun Trading Stamps.

Lincoln two poundH 27o
And 10 Greeu Stamps.

Premium two lbs..4So
And 10 Groen Trading Stamps.

Three Crown Raisins, pound 12 Vac
And 10 Green Stamps.

Japan Rice, two pounds 14c
And 10 Green Trading Stampa.

and
Genlton Apples, fine,
I'ilberts. quality, lb 12Vo
Sweet Jersey, lb 30

ttrooary Section
Mixed Candy, pound laijo and lOo

Creams, lb. box . ...25o
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

10c Jars Fresh Figs, 2 for ISo

OXE DOZEN
EUCiS FROM THE

1717 FF 15 WITH HOME tArlVLlj UC

mu.mvi

Waists,

GRACE
comfort

PAIR

WALK-OVE-R

SHOES
appreciate

moderate

$3.50 $i.00
NEW LOCATION

Beaton
Walk-Ov- er Store

Thompson, Wa.k-Ove- r

SCHOOLS COLLEUU.

COLLEGE
luwyaiosl

MOHMAl. KHuuL-tMMa- urf

Certilliatea

rrnaiawi

WW

1SC
Goods,

spun-glos- s,

quantity

Silk

BTJTTEK
Country

$4.50

ttitlitl
cONkKCTlwIta

BARGAINS

PLATES

bargain Friday.

Waists, Dresses, Gowns

$10.00 Women's Kersey Qr

$10.00 Walking Skirts,

Undermuslins,

Dresses,

39c

$1.98 Flannelette Gowns,

$15.00 Women's Kersey tjrVthJD

Sale Corsets
Friday numbers, discontinued

samples, many different makes, selling
numbers eigtheens thirties.

rediculous AwC

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY

Stamp7

Bennett's Extract,

Tomatoes,

packases
J.urnliuin'x ('liowdor,
Burnliam'u Houillun,

Butterlue,
Trading

Butterlne,

FBUIT VEGETABLES.
peck....3So

IVtatoes,

BENNETT'S CANDIES

Chocolate

THOVSAND FRESH
COUNTRY, DOZEN

PATTERN LADIES JOURNAL
QUARTERLY

EASE

SOUTH FIFTEENTH

Snoe

WsatawtV

A

Children's

DELLEVUC

CONKVTui(-1k- ir

Plates,
Plates,

$3.95

$4.95

$1.95

Trading Stamps.

Trading

Trading

Trading

splendid

1

WHY YOU SHOULD
DRINK COFFEE

Becaus It la aa easily digested and
nourishing Food Drink that helps to
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted for your task, be It wltk
brain or mus.e. Pure coftes Is a
wholesome, refreshing beverags at all
times.

rhe coffee you will want Is Th
Gerfean-America- n put up In sealed
packages with the Coffee Bird en
each package. This li pure mountain
coffee always pure, always th itmi.
Use German-America- n Coffee and your
breakfast will bo good. Ask your
fjrryer fr It.

Every Saturday
Especially Tomorrow

Ws shall Mil ntcs, frasn Saturday Candj
(LidKelt's) (or ass
Remeinbar, this Is a 60c assortment ofChocolates, Nuts and Krulta, .sold Satur-

day only and In One Ktoro Only in svery
cliy in th Unliad utates. Look out forImitations, for th marks is full of
them bit thsrs's only on LtsgMt's Sat-
urday Cindy which is tlis genuine anddelicious kind, lbs kind that's sold lavary city Uaiurday only, fresh, iiso.
fcllERMAN A McCONNELL DRUQ CO.

Coras leta and Sods aw. '
OWL DUtG COUANV.

Cor. lets and Karaay ata.. Onaaks. irsfe

FOsJ fnr and nervous mes
who And their power to

Norvn work and youthful visor(one aa a result of .vefwork or mental exertion should take
GHAT'S NKKVE FOoli IUL8. Tliey will
Stake you eat and sleep and be a man seals.

1 Box; 3 boxes S3 50 by saaU.
SXE&klAjr SI MoCOrHI,X. DSU9 CO

Corner liu sad Xvdfe svs.
owi Dkua coMrAJrr,

Co. ISta aad Harms lu. Omaha. Web.

THE H0LSMAN
AL'TOMOBILK .

A practical niat'hliie fur Ll'MRKH
DKALKIiS, CX).TlCiC1'ORS, C1TV
NA1.K.S.M:.V, PHYSICIANS, or anyone
lirilug bugKies,
IJ-- G1LLND BIUCS P. KUBN

Dressing Sacques and Kimonos
Friday at Less Than Cost of Materials, all sizes, colors and styles
made of fine swansdown and eiderdown flannelettes, pretty pat-

terns, manufacturers' surplus stock, worth regularly to $.100,

on vale Friday at 40c and 98c
All Odd Lots
Men's and La-
dies' $3 and $4
Shoes on sale
at ... $1.98

SI
THE KKLIABLB STR

Friday Remnant Day
In Our Famous Domestic Robm.

(

HIGH GRADE WOOL DHESS GOODS
l):00 A. M.

5,000 yards of the very best Wool
Drens Goods In remnants of from 2 V4

to 7 yards long, worth up to 4.00 a
yard, In 3 lots, SOr, 4c and 50

. FHOM 2 TO A P. M.
Another great sale of a new line of

Wool Dress Goods.
HIGH GRADE MNENK.

For nil day remnants of German,
Irish and Scotch .Linens, from 2 to

pieces, worth up to $1.98 a
yard, at, yard 25c, 3ttc, 4Dc and 59

In and "Ju
in the

Men's all
wool single
or double worth to $2.50,
t 98

Men's In
sateens and outing - all
sizes and $1.00, on sale
at 69Men's and Boys' and

Worth to $1.00, extra heavy
colors. In three lots

at 2 dn and

Regular

worth

Underwear and Furnishing Goods Specials
Domestic Friday

Elsewhere West.
Heavy Ovorlilit Twilled,
flannels, assorted colors,

breasted,

Heavy Overshirts .black
flannels,

Sweaters Cardigan
Jackets
quality, assorted

Underwear-Sh- irts

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR Fleeced, Suits
regular up to 76c,

SILKS WORTH 75c YARD OCr
ON FRIDAY, AT

5,000 of splendid assortment
remnants, sufficient for

or pattern, 75c
close Domestic Room, Friday,

yard
$1.00 Silks at, yard 49c.

clean up of all cut lengths
of $1.00 plaids, novelties,
and plain greatest

of the sea- - fiQ,
son, at, yard MrG

White Jap Wash 27-i- n.

on at, yd. . .29c

crowdsthem.
yard Spool Silk, Friday, at.

6c soiled, Friday, per
spool

Cc Hook and on sale at
card

Women's Covered Feather
Bone, at yard 9Tapes, all widths, special Fri-
day, at iall sizes, per

f
UnM ""t

,srj
do leak, each

.20

Sugar for 1.00
48 pound High Patentfor
10 brands for 25c
10 pound Granulated

Hasty
pound can fancy Wax, String LimaBeans for prr 7icVita, per

lr. Price's Food, tieFlukes, per
Fresh, per pound ..12lcFancy any kind, per pound looFancy per pound 6c
Fancy crlp Ginger per pound 5c

Michigan flutter lb. 6c
Oyster 6c

Cream per lb.
Drlek Llmberger per

pound HeFancy America lb. ..170Gallon Prepared
Tomato for 65o

CAB Or

no the
Navels. the richest

and sweetest orange
We are headquarters In Omaha

for the Navels. Thursday

Fur Coats at
per cent

50- - per
Less Than

Prices

Is

HIGH GRADE WASH GOODS.

9. to 11 A. M. 5,000 yards of Silk
Ginghams, Silk Warp Mulls,

Madras, Scotch Glnit--
hanis, up to In bin

a yard 7 V4 c
Flannel! ' worlh I0c, Flannel-

ettes - me, Outrhg . Flannel
worth 12 Hp. too. ultlnr
1 all a ........... . 5

Shaker Flannel worth Tr, Prints
worth Olnghaiwi worth 10c,
Flannelettes Worth 64c. d. 3V4f

Itoom Haturday Values tan't
Match

worth

Eyes,

Fancy

Men's Woolen Shirts or
Drawers, shirts single or double
breasted, sizes and worth regular-
ly to $1.60 garment, at G3c

Heay Howd
or Drawers, In sizes, great-

est values anywhere, values
to 76c, at 29 30

Ladies' Heavy fleeced,
Union Suits lopar-at- e

garments that sold up to
all sizes, garment. ........ ,n9

Heavy Union or Separate Oar
ments, values on sale choice 19 nd 25J

TO
SALE YARD

Over yards fine Silks, in of
plain and fancy weaves, long dress
skirt waist actual values yd, 4fl
to in jr

A

Silks,
values

Silk,
wide, sale

Silks,

Hump

Cotton

Underwear

Underwear

White Wash
wide,, at, yard

$1.00 Black Taffeta, 36-inc- h

wide, ..79c
$1.39 Black Taffeta,' 36-inc- ti

wide, $1.00
36-inc-h Black de Soie,

quality, Friday. .89c

Mnilnnc to Actual Value Friday.
11 UllUtlD Hundreds of Special Bargains

A visit to the Department will the reason theattending
100 .5

per
16c Silk

StockinettetDreBS
Pair

niic

lb.

are

6c Gold
'

3c Pearl Buttons, doz. .1
Pearl Buttons, dozeng),

6c Linen 26c Thread, at
"Pool 2V4

26c on sale .
6c Pins, 3 cards 4V4- -

Metal Back Dressing on
sale, at each sr- -t

1 Kr niiallfv tl-- . j .

Hundreds of Other Staple at to One-Four- th Regular' Price!

Wash Boilers on Sale, Each 50c
Tomorrow we will sell 600 New Galvanized Wash Boilers worthfor, each . . . ;

will also copper copper rim and other Boilers slightly
not worth up to $2.00,

300 Job lot, size Dinner Pails, three trays, worth easily oneach ; ,

Hayden's For Groceries
The Greatest Providers of Products in West.

21 pounds best Cane

Flour ...$1.85
Soap

sack best Cornmealor 1 5c
Jellvcon. kuirn . . . Rn

2 or 7cRkk-O-Ss- package
Malta packujre 7VdBreakfast package 6
Corn package 64ccrisp Cracknels,

Cookies,
crisp Pretzels,

Knaps,
Crackers,

The best Koda or Crackers,
Full Cheeae, ...HScThe best or Cheese,

17
Young ChecHe,
Jugs Pure Mustard or

Catsup
OTJB FAMOUS

KAVEL
There Is fruit as pure ss High-

land They flav-
ored Julcext, that
crows.

morn--

25 to
cent

Warp
French and

.worth 59c, one lot
at.

Shaker
worth 1

Cot
9c, at, yard

M4

the Great

all

Men's
all

offered
hd

Tlbbed and
$1.00,

at,

at,

to

59C

at

at
Peau

$1.19

quickly explain for

slightly

Shields,

quality Eye Needles, per pack-
age

quality per
10c quality

quality Thread, spool.
quality Machine per

Needle Books, at. .3,quality
16c Combs,

Ta.
Notions One-Ha- lf

Bottom
$1.00,

We sell bottom, dani-age-

largest '98c.' salaat,

Pure Food the
puro Granulated

sack best
bars best Laundry

rturnham's

Fancy
Fancy

AKOTHBR
BIuaLAHO OB1NQI8

ABXIVCO.

Highland

Jersey

Jap Silk, 36-i-n.

Nursery

L.iTASlJL?1"'" thl" cr-- an4 Be themprices:
126 size, that retails everywhere for Rnedoien, our price ;
150 slza that retails everywhere at 'odozen, our price il176 size, that retails every where" ior '

3oodozen, our price
200 size, that retails everywhere. foV"f.c

dozen, our price , 17 Us'250 size, that retails every where for 2tiodozen, our price . isa2S8 size, that retails everyw here 'for 1 iZ
dozen, our price iooviiil1 .b."y ""ythn but the Highland

-- u"" messOranges.
raESK VEaiTltT.s ntrr.2 heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce for .5o2 bunches fresh Hothouse Jtadlshe for 5o

-- rron, or j uriups, prrbunch .... e

Itos i Cauliflower, per head 12S.0fresh Brussell Sprouts, per pound 20o
r,rBn each 70tresh Wsx or Green Means, per pound 1602 heads fresh Celery for a

3 bunches frenh Parsley for k0
ricnii nousnn eal (..aDbage, per lb. JoFresh Hhalot Onions, per bunch So

Large Brazil Cocoanuts, each (o

W HRYDEMS' Him
You Exercise Your Own TJind Vhon

You Ask for an Advertised Article

therefore, faaht on getting what yoa tsk
for when makinf; a purchase. The dealer
who substitutes relies on his ability to make
you change your mind. He will gir yoa,
What you ask for If you refuse a substitute.
Substitute articles pay, him a larger profit.
That's why he tries to change your mind. '

When your mind is made up, keep it so by
insisting; on getting what you want.

Accept No SubstitiitOG

. . .S'lO


